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AC act criticized 
by nate smith 
s taff writer 

A housing official may 
have been drinking before he 
enforced the un iversity's 
"dry" housing policy at an 
apartment on campus Jan. 14. 

On Jan. 14, during the 
three-day weekend for Martin 
Luther King Day, Area 
Coordinator Jason Thompson 
reportedly went into 822A 
Bowen after someone com
plained about noi e at the 
apartmen t and found alcohol. 

Thompson did not 
respond to repeated phone 
me<osages left at hi• hon>e and 
office. Housi ng official 
refused to say whether 
Thompson is being investigat
ed. 

Jaime Patrick, vice presi
dent of the Student Housing 

Associa tion and a junior who 
lives in Golden Tower, made 
the allegations in a letter to" 
Tire Slrield editor. Patrick was 
cited on Jan. 14 for violating 
visitation hours in an apart
ment adjacent to the Bowen 
apartment where Thompson 
was enforcing hou ing policy 
about noise. 

" I've talked to {Interim 
Housing Director Julie! Payne 
and Dr. {Robrtl By rd (vice 
president of Student Affairs)." 
Patrick said in an interview 

"I tried to find out how 
that investigation went, and 
they would not tell me." 

Payne declined to discuss 
the allegations with The 
Shield on Monday. 

Patrick alleges that, when 
he met with Thompson and 

See drunk Page 2 
one 

ing the 9-1 victory over Kentucky Wesleyan in game 2 on 
Tuesday. (Photo by Jason Isaacs) 

SGA campaigning in progress 
ethan badertscher 
staff writer 

Candidates for this year's 
SGA election began cam
paigning this week to present 
to the student body their opin
ions and goa ls. 

Senior Rick A. Hudson, 
who is seeking re-election to 
the SGA presidency, i a math
ematics teacliing major. He 
has been involved with S A 
for three years. 
Hudson >aid, " I have enjoyed 
serving the students and feel 
that I can continue to ~dd my 
'upport and dedication to 
make USI a great place to live 
and learn." 
He Sclid the top is!,ue on ca n'l
pu> is being able to ada pt 
from being a commuter cam
pu., to being cl re~idcn tial ca m
puo;,. 
"Th" h.1nge took place so 

quickly that the university has 
not been able to offer all serv
ices that most residential cam
puses have established," he 
aid. 

Adding the on-campus fitnes 
center is one step, he said, and 
extending food service hours 
is another. Hudson's goals 
include working with others 
"to achieve solutions. I want 
to increase the amount of sup
port that tudent organiza
tion receive, •o they will be 
able to play a role in the cre
ation of new traditions at US I. 
"SGA has been promised 
$20,000 next yea r to use at its 
discretion, and I think that a 
good portion of those fund s 
should be used to assi t stu
dent organiza tion <; in their 
development of quality and 
fun ac tiv iti e~ for U I 'tu
dent, ... 

Junior icholas Crowley, 
a finance and cconomi~ 

major, wa organizational del
egate for Phi Delta Theta dur
ing the 1999-2000 tenn and is 
running against Hudson for 
SGA president. 
Crowley said, " tn talking to 
fellow students I have heard 
many concerns about every
thing from core curriculum, to 
the regi~trar office, adminis
tration, security, housing etc. 
Safety and Security is certain
ly one of the top i ues. 
"Many s tudenb don' t feel >a fe 
walking around the univers1ty 
at night. ars are not sa fe 
from theft and vandalism any
where on this campus. 
"Other ISSUe I think are 
important are housi ng. 
strean11inmg core curriculum 
and making 11 adaptable to 
different educati onal back
grounds, 5~trengthening cam
pu o:: organization , increa~ing 

diversity and providing more 
social·outlcts on campus." 

Junior Christian L. Lindy, a 
mathematics education major, 
has been involved with SGA 
for hvo years and is adminis
trative vice president of uni
versity affairs. Lindy is run
ning for the executive vice 
president office in 2001. 
Lindy sa id, " I think the most 
important issues are a split 
between sa fety and security 
and tudent life out ide the 
classroom. 
" I am plea>ed with the univer
sity's dedication towa rds the 
extracurricular aspects of col
lege (in building the Fitness 
Center and expanding intra
murals), and, w1th any luck. 
the proposed tuden t activi
tie' fee will grea tly improve 
the student social life on ca m
pu>" 
Lmdy said studenlb are con
cerned about their safety on 

See SGA Page 3 
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Online 
registration 
open for 
sophomores 
by kendra dance 
shield correspondent 

Registration may get a 
little easier this seme ·ter for 
sophomores. 

Students who have 32 or 
more credit hours will now 
be able to regis ter online, but 
will advisors play a part in 
thi new way to register? 

"We want students to see 
an adviser," said 'Tim 
Mahoney, economics profes
sor. Mahoney, who is an 
adviser, said he belives that 
nline registration i a good 
idea. He said students may 
be able to go in early to talk 
to advisers and work out 
wh at classes they need to 
take and then d' oose, on 
their own.. when they can 
take thoS<I classes. 

Online regi tration began 
with graduate students and 
gradually worked it way 
down to the sophomores, 
said Sandy Farmer, assi tant 
registrar. She said online reg
istration will probably never 
be offered to freshmen. 
Mahoney agreed, saying, 

"(Freshmen) need struc
ture and the guidance of 
advisers." Advisers help 
freshmen with the "sequenc: 
ing of courses," he >aid. 

Online registration will 
be offered beginning March 
29 for graduate tudents and 
seniors with 94 or more 
hours. The dates for early 
regis rtation are listed in the 
fall schedule. 
Students can access the sys
tem from 8 a.m. to II p.m. on 
weeknights. The system will 
shut down from midnight to 
7:30a.m. on weeknights for 
backups and maintenance, 
but it will be available all 
weekend . 

Farmer said convenience 
is the No. I benefit to online 
registration, but Mahoney 
said advis ing should still be a 
main focus. 

drunk 
continued from Page 1 

jennifer Smith, both area coor
dinator and advisers to the 
Student Hou ing Association, 
he confronted Thomp on 
about the visi tation violation. 
Thompson said he saw 
Patrick when Thomp on was 
in Bowen. 

Patrick said Smith asked 
Thompson why he had 
worked that case if he had 
been drinking. Patrick was 
reported to judicial Affairs on 
Jan. 17. 

According to Hous ing 
policy, an official can report 
another official while working 
on the o rig inal incident. 
Smith would not comment on 
this s to ry de pile repea ted 
attempts to contact her 

Bowen Resident Assistant 
Manda Clevinger aid, " He 
(Thompson) told me that he 
had been out drinking off 
campus. He also told me that 
he was not in the right state of 
mind to be there." 

Although Payne would 
not say whether Thompson 
was formally investigated, he 
did a k both Patrick and 
O evinger about it. 

"What I can tell you about 
this is any disciplin~ry action 
is confidential," said Payne. 
"Any claim i investigated ." 

Thomp on g radua ted 
from the university in 1999. 
He fir t worked in 
Admi ions before trans fer
ring to Housing this yea r. 

The residents of 822 A 
Bowen aid they did not 
notice anything unul!ual in 
Thomp on's manner and 

peech while he inve ligated 
the noise vio la tion a t their 
apartment. 

" I did not notice anything 
in particular," aid Ta ra 
johnson. " I was not dose to 
him." 

Both johnson and room
mate Tara Thomas did there 
wa alcohol in the apartment 
in an adjacent room. Housing 
policy states that any alcohol 
fou nd must be disposed of. 

Thompson, according to 
Pa trick' s le tter, aid he 
an wered the ea rly-morning 
noise-comp1aint call because 
he did not want to wake any
one else up. 

While Thompson wa no t 
the housing s taff member on 
du ty, he was to be on duty the 
next day, jan. 15. 

Payne said her office ha a 
po licy for investigating com
plaints about Housing offi
cials 

there would be a varie ty of 
ac tions tha t could happen," 
·aid Payne. "All this would 
happen with di rect communi
ca tion with my supervi o r 
l Dr. Byrd l and the director of 
Human Resources. 

" If some thing like thi 
were to happen, we absolutely 
would investigate," said 
Payne. "Do we condone this 
type of action? No, we do 
nOt. 0 

Patri~k said, a~ vice pre i
dent of SHA, he believed he 
should report the incident. 

" I am an elected stUdent 
representa tive of Housing, 
and when this type of thing 
gets swept under the rug, I 
think the resident de erve to 
know." 

Patrick, a fter fail ing to 
win an appeal of his hou ing 
points th rough Res idence 
Life, has appea led to the 
Student overnment 
Association. 

• The Student Housing 
A ocia tion had no offici al 
comment on the matter. 

The president of thE' body 
is Stacy Reynolds. 
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Leadership 
Conference to be 
held in April 

by jason michl 
shield corr spondent 

Would you like to expand 
your knowledge of leadership 
and gain an ins ight on how a 
local company views leader
hip? If so, you should look 

into the s ixth annual 
Corporate Leadership 

onference. 
The Corporate 

Leader hip Conference 
a llows s tudents to develop 
leader hip skill and under
stand w hat kills local compa
nies want. 

The ho t of this year ' · 
confe rence, which will be 
held April 6 and 7, is The 
EvmiSVillt• Courier aud Press. 
The keynote s peaker is Vince 
Vawter, president and pub
li sher o f the ou rier and 
Pre . jim Michels, News 
Media Director of the Courier 
and Press~ will lead the work
shops the conference ha• 
plan ned. 

Michels' topic for the 
workshops is " Ieadershi p 
when there is no road map." 

The conference is open to 
any s tudent w ishing to 
improve or develop leader
ship abilities. 

Lisa McGuire, Program 
Advisor fo r Student 
Development Programs aid, 
" leaders need skiTI to move 
higher in an organization and 
it always helps leaders to 
refresh their existing skills." 

The April 6 conference 
will be held at USI and will 
include a skills and tea m 
building project. On April 7, 
the conference moves to T/11· 
Caurit·r mu1 Pn·ss in down
town Evansv ille for the 
key note s peaker and the 
workshops. 

The conference i> free to 
any student wishing to partic
ipate, but is limited to the first 
60 applicant• 
www.usi.ed u I leadership / cor 
porate.asp or email Lba 
McGuire at 
LmcGuirc(t~)usi .cdu . 
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Fellowship visits 
nursing home 

Art students spend unique 
spring break in Mexico 

by Iinnea haseker 
shield correspondent 

Last Saturday, ten stu
dents and a clown went to 
play bingo and se rve punch 
and cake to the resident . 

The Student Chri tian 
Fellowship outreach tea m 
spent th ir St. Patrick's Day 
at orth Park Nursing 
Home bringi ng miles to the 
residents. 

The main goal of this 
event was to get college stu
dents excited about getting 
involved with the communi
ty. The other purpose was 
to reach the community 
through Christ by living out 
their beliefs instead of just 
telling people about them. 

" I am excited to watch 
people who love the Lord 
extend love to other peo
ple," junior and leader of 
the group Michelle 
Persinger said. 

This is the first time the 
newly-developed group has 
gone out into the communi
ty. Persinger hopes that 
some one-on-one relation
ships will develop and that 

the s tudents will go back on 
their own ins tead of ju t 
wi th the group. She believes 
that college s tudent can 
relate to the re•idents well 
when it comes to loneline s 
because many of us deal 
wi th homesickness and feel
ing tota lly alone even when 
we are ;,urrounded by peo
ple everyday. 

" It is a true blessing to be 
able to bring joy and laugh
ter to a group of people w ho 
are sometime ve ry sad, 
lonely and hurting." fresh
man jennifer Dick said. 

Dick dressed up as a 
down and handed out bal
loons to residents. She visi t
ed a lot of resident that 
were not physically able to 
leave their rooms. She 
enjoys having the privilege 
of making people smile 
whenever she enters a 
room. 

Future pl ans include 
reaching out to children in 
the community, possibly at 
Hillcrest. 
There will be more events 
planned over the summer to 
be carried out in the fall 
semester. 

by Ianna carman 
shield correspondent 

Spring break. For mo;,t, it 
was a time to take a vacation 
or go home to visit family. But 
for some student~. faculty and 
;,taff, it was an experience 
they' ll never forget. 

This spring break the art 
department sponso red a 
weeklong trip to Chiapas, 
Mexico for its students, facul
ty and staff. 

The group learned to see 
the differences between the 
culture and through firs t
hand ex perience, appreciate 
what they had lea rned in 
class. 

"The impact of actually 
seeing the sigh ts mad e the 
Mayan culture seem more real 
to !the s tudents)," Cary 
Williams-Schul tz, administra
tive assistant sa id. "It's one 
thing to see things in a book, 
it's another to see a stone slab 
that is several feet squared ." 

The most ama zing 
pa rt of the trip, according to 
Williams-Schultz, was not the 
man-made works, but the nat
ural beauty. She sa id the hike 
through the rainforest "was 

r------------------------------------------~ 
F.S.A. Nomination Form : 

Please see guidelines 

Your n a m e: ------------------------

1 
Faculty Nominee: __________________ _ 

: De partme nt: ~~~~=--~---------------------------
1 {M:hool. ofn c.:c, clc.) 

: Staff Nominee: --------------------

: De p a rtment: -,~,c~-h-oo~t .-o~m~oc-c-. -cl-c~.t-----------------
1 

: Administrator Nominee: ________________________________ _ 

: De partn1ent: -~~~~=--------------------
1 (\Chool. office. ch.:. ) 

:• For each nominee, please 

1 receive the award. 
attach your reason why the nominee should 

I 
1 Deadline: All nomination lorm> must be turned in to the liC front desk no later than 
: Wednesd ay, April 3. Recipients will receive the awa rd at the Students Affairs Awa rd s 
I Banquet. If you have any questions contact Chris or Rick in the SGA office at 464- 1873 

~-------------------------------------- ----

the most memorable and 
impressive." She said it was 
great for the students to be 
able to see this natural beauty, 
because " their children will 
never be able to have that 
experience." 

" Needless to say, when 
we got back, we were all 
exhausted," Williams-Schullz 
said. " It was a very physically 
demanding trip, but I would
n' t have mi<Sed it for the 
world." 

Despite physical exhaus
tion, four members of the 
group stayed in Mexico 
another week to try to set up 
programs between one of the 
main colleges in Mexico City 
and USI. 

The programs would be 
set up so that students could 
inte ract w ith and learn from 

each other by discussing simi
larities and differences in art
work, art technique, history 
and culture. 

"There was one house m 
Chamula (village) that had a 
TV. II was a politician/leader 
of the village," Williams
Schullz said. " It was a one
room cinder block house with 
a dirt floor. They did not have 
cable." 

Williams-Schultz said that 
the programs would help the 
Mexicans to under land that 
"what they see on TV is not 
really America." While sitting 
at a restaurant near the Agua 
Azul, Williams-Schultz said 
she noticed a small television 
in the com er of the room with 
"Walker, Texas Ranger" on. 

Maybe we aren' t as differ
ent as we seem. 

2nd Annual Mr. Southern Indiana 

111 • , Brought to you by 1ft , ~ 
Beauty Pageant fJ 

Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Thursday April 5 

8 pm Forum 1 
For Participation info call or e-mail 

jenny at ynnej3333@aol.com or 422-8318 

FSA nominations Instructions 
The tude nt 

Government Associatio n i 
accepting nomination for 
the Facu lty, Sta ff and 
Admini trator of the Year 
Awards. Students may sub
mit their nominations by 
completing the appl ication 
form a nd attaching his or 
her rea ons why the nomi
nee deserves the awa rd 

Crit eria: 
n The Faculty Member 
of the Year: full time o r 
adjunct faculty membe r for 
accompli hmen ts as a n edu
cator, commun ity involve
ment, general concern for 
tudents, studen t advising, 

and willingne s to put forth 
extra effo rt to help s tu
dents. 
n Staff Member of the 
Year: support staff worker 
or the commitment to help-

i ng s tudents, by thei r 
friendliness, a nd shows 
genuine caring in helping 
with tudent proble m . (Ex. 
of taff me mbe rs include 
sec re ta ri es, c u todians , 
food service, a nd physical 
pl ant, but are not limited to 
the e examples.) 
n The Administrator 
of the Year: confronts 
studen t proble ms, exhibits 
a wi llingne s to help s tu
dents and maintain a 
friendly and personal rap
port with tud ents. 

Any questions con
cerni ng which category an 
individual is eligible for 
will be left to the discretion 
of the FSA committee. The 
SGA will vote on the nomi
nees at the Ia t Ge nera l 
meeting before the 2001-
2002 term begins. 
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'Greek Week' to hit USI soon 
campus. "For whatever rea
son, it seems that the collec
tive s tudent body is very con
cerned with the well-being of 
themselves and their property 
when on campu .... 

" 1( the student body is 
concerned (for whatever rea
son), it is the responsibility of 
campus security to take a seri
ous look at these concerns 
and at least consider them 
with some weight. 
· " lt is time that our ecuri
ty department took a little 
focus away from parking tick
ets and started concentrating 
more on reports of car break
ins, apartment break-in and 
general vandalism and vio
lence," said Lindy. 

"1 think it i very impor
tant to continue the work that 
the Student Government has 
been working on for nearly 
four years now. The SGA ha 
been very effective in recent 
years at building a great rap
port with the administration 
on this campus. As vice presi
dent, I \>Vill continue building 
that strong relationship and 
working toward the collective 
goals of the tudents," he 
aid. 

junior justine K. Baxter, a 
nursing and pre-med major 
with a minor in p ychology, is 
administrative vice president 
oi external relations. This will 
be her second year in SGA. 
Baxter is running for execu
tive vice president. 

Baxter said, " I find unity 
to be the biggest issue our 
university faces. We need to 
work more to unify fhe stu
dent body and gain interest in 
student life. 

"Our academi c programs 
are growing by lea ps and 
bounds, but we need some 
hel p to unify our student 
body in all organization and 
gain a sense of a well-round
ed college life by a variety of 
activities with heavy student 
support. 

"We need to promote an 
activity-oriented campus 
ra ther than one specific 
organization." 

brenna garnett 
shield correspondent 

Every spring, the US! 
Greek organizations come 
together for a week of fun and 
games added with some 
healthy competition that is 
known as "Greek Week." 

Throughout the year, 
sororities and fraternities are 
u ually within their own 
cliques and socialize within 
their organization. Greek 

Week is de igned to unify the 
Greeks on campus a a whole, 
and not separa te parts. 
Panhellenic, a representative 
group of all sororities on cam
pu , and lFC, the inter-frater
nity council, have planned 
thi year's Greek Week festiv
ities to incorporate unity and 
spirit as one group. 

This year 's Greek Week 
activities include the annual 
Greek Olympics. The 
Olympics consist of game 
and competiti ons including 

Call 464-1870 
to advertise 

• 
lll The Shield 

Dedication 

Delta Phi Epsilon 
Fall 2001 

the Egg Drop, the ever
famous Tug of War, and this 
year' newly added Chariot 
Race. 

Each team will be 
required to build a make shift 
chariot wi th two wheel bear
ing the team's Greek letters 
that can be pulled by two peo
ple while one is riding in it. 

There are many other 
act ivities planned for the 
week as well . There is an all 
Greek cookout, a volleyball 
ga me, and a comedian just to 

name a few. 
A large part of being 

Greek is community and phil
anthropic work. 

During Greek Week, the 
campus sororitie and frater
nities will come together for a 

ampus Clean-Up Day. 
"Greek Week is going to 

be fun," say Jamie Sheriff, a 
campus Greek. "I' m e ci ted 
about competing with other 

. soro rities and fraternities 
instead of against them." 
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A humor columnist can be a great job 
joe grace 

sports editor 
and 
columnist 

cardboard box I've been 

looking a t. 
I can' t think of a be tte r 

job than that of the humor 

columnist. 

I envy Dave Barry. He 

Interviewer: What do 

you do for a living? 
Humor columnist: I lay 

out on the beach a ll day 

except for the thirty min

utes I need to write my 

column, which take' no 

research or interviews 

because I make it all up. 

get to write humor 

columns for a living. 

In fac t, he ge ts paid 

quite well for his humor 

columns. 

I believe I get paid five 

dollars a column. 

That's enough to buy that Dave Bar ry is a lso in a 

band wi th Stephen King . 
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You know you have it 

made w hen you're in a 

band with Stephen King . 

Hell, I'd sett le for R.L. 

Stine. 

Actually, horror wri t

e rs have it even eas ier than 

humor columnists. 

Stephen King: For my 

nex t book, a giant trashcan 

monste r attacks the sleepy 

city of Chicago. 

There will also. be talk

ing giraffes, but sca ry talk

ing gi raffes. Yea, th at's it. 

Humor columnist: I am 

so in awe of you. 

Stephen King: Wait till 

you see how much they 

pay me for tha t load of 

sh it. 

I' d like to be a humor 

columnist when I grow up . 

If I grow up, that is. I 

haven' t decided quite yet. 

Growi ng up is a pretty big 

s tep. 

So is marriage. I have 

friends my age who have 

go tt en married or a re 

about to. That cares me. 

This is supposed to be 

our irres ponsible youth 

s till, and people are taking 

on the res pons ibility of 

marriage . 

Marriage is n ' t sup

posed to happen until 

you ' re like 40 or desperate. 

The age of 19 is way too 

young to bondage yourself 

to a life ol kid s, mini-vans, 

and vasectomies. 

The age ol 19 is also 

way too yo ung to become· 

a cynical bastard like I am. 

Oh well. · 

VP of Stu~ent Housing Association alleges 
Residence Life mishandled situation 
To the Ed itor, 

It has come to my atten
tion that an area coordinator 
for the Department of 
Residence Life has handled at 
least one incident while under 
the influence of alcohol. 

I absolutely hate rumors 
and I wouldn't put my name 
on this unless I was absolutely 
sure that these allegations 
were true. That being sa id, I 
personally heard one of this 
individuals fellow area coor
dinators discussing his drink
ing habits with him. 

As the Vice-President of 
Student Hou ing Association 
and the co-chair of a s tatewide 
conference, I was present at a 
meeting in which thi took 
place. She asked him why 
he' d handled an incident 
"after he'd been out drinking 
all night." His response was 
simply that he'd been called at 
home and he didn' t want to 
wake anyone else up. 

I learned later in the week 
that this individual di cu ed 
what had occurred with one 
his Resident Assi tants. His 
RA stated that during their 
discussion the AC said that he 
probably shouldn' t have been 
out. handling anything that 

night and that he would have 
handled it differenUy thinking 
back on it. 

I have no idea how much 
alcohol this individual drank 
on that night. He may or may · 
not have been intoxicated. But 
I don' t think that matters. He 
consumed alcohol and then 
chose to go to work. I don' t 
know what' s worse, the 
hypocrisy of Residence Life 
documenting individuals for 
alcohol while their own taff 
members drink on the job or 
the fact that this individual' 
impaired thinking could put 
someone' well-being in jeop
ardy. 

I don' t know of any job in 
the world in which you can 
get drunk and then _go to 
work, let alone a job in which 
the very deci ions that you 
make can have a grave effect 
upon those around you. This 
AC not only jeopardized the 
tudents that he encountered 

on that night, but he also took 
something from every tudent 
living in USI housing. He took 
our trust. Every day between 
now and the day I graduate, 
I'll wonder whether or not 
each professional staff mem
ber I encounter has the same 
mora ls of this individual. 

Everything you've read, t 
wrote the week that it 
occurred. The reason that I 
chose not to publish this arti
cle was that I filed a formal 
complaint with the 
Department of Residence Life 
in hopes that this issue would 
be dealt with appropriately. 

As you can probably 
guess, the department investi
gation has concluded and no 
action has been taken against 
this individual. I want to 
make it clear that I don't enjoy 
bashing Res idence Life. I 
work with these people every
day, and as a resul t of this arti
cle, I'm sure that those rela
tionships will be trained . 

However, a an elected 
representa tive of students in 
housing. I felt that it as my 
obligation to inform those stu
dents of this incident and this 
is the best way I know how. I 
implore everyone who reads 
this to hold Residence Life 
accountable lor the action of 
its employees. 

If they' re not held 
accou ntable this time, then 
next time will only be that 
much worse. 
Jaime Patrick 
Vice President 
Student Housing Association 
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New Movies 
opening up 

The Brothers 
Starring Morris Chestnut. 
D.L. Hughley,BIII Bellomy, 
Shemor Moore. and 
Gabrielle Union. 

Say It Isn't So 
Starring Heather Graham. 
Chris Klein. Or1ondo Jones. 
Richard Jenkins and Solly 
F~eld. 

HeartBreakers 
Starring Jennifer Love-Hewitt. 
Gene Hockman. Roy Uoto. 
Joson Lee and Sigourney 
Weaver. 

Where to go 
this weekend 

Fast Eddy's 
Friday & Saturday 
10 p.m. 
Lesser People 

The Funny Bone 
Frida y & Saturday 
8 & 10:1 5 p.m. 
Pure Insanity 

Marina Pointe 
Friday and Saturday 
10 p.m. 
Never Been Caught 

Sky's Billiards 
Friday & Saturday 
10 p.m. 
Nobody's Cousin 

Breaker's Billiards 
Friday & Saturday 
10 p.m. 
3 O'Clock Charlie 

Ginny's Place 
Friday & Saturday 
10 p.m. 
The Crowd 

Harpole's 
Friday & Saturday 
10 p.m. 
Well Hello 
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Seagal and DMX look for the Exit 

ryan 
jack son 

Editor-in-Chief 

childhood, inexperi· 
ence and naiveness; 
l didn't care about 
the tory, I wanted 
to see somebod • get 
kicked, or have their 
arm broke in one of 

studio made Seagal lo c the 
ponytail, is that it O·stan. hip· 
hop rebel DM . Not only that, 
but it directed by Andrzej 
Bartkowiak who is fresh off 
the succe of the hip-hop 
martial arts film Romeo Mu t 

ly tell it If; Scaga l begins to 
piece togeth r evidence about 
possible crooked cops work
ing in the 15th and al the same 
time is forced to take anger 
management clas.,cs. 

Tom Arnold, who's 
S<:agal' s notorious Die. 

~pp~Ocflc;--ihc]ii;,~lb~ack the elbow tech· My theo ry is produ e r 
almost always funny, docs 
have a small but funny role a& 

good Steven Seagal movies? 
Remember Above the Law? 
Or Marked for Death? Or Out 
for Ju tice, where he wraps 
that cue ball in a dish towel 
and sma he a goons teeth 
out. I used to love those 
movies a a kid, and that 's 
probably why you won't catch 
me whole-heartedly defend 
them now seeing as how I 
haven' t seen one of them in at 
least five years. 

It's that feeling where you 
don' t want to ruin omething 
that you deemed excellent in 
your childhood by reviewing 
it as an adult and finding out 
you were wrong. 

But that ' s the bli» of 

niques. joel ilver, who also produced 
But no matter how bad Romeo, saw a hot ticket and 

Seagal' movie get, someone ran with it; Seagal wa proba
out there will till be willing to ' bly just more of an ingredient. 
make another one with him in So yes( Seagal play a cop 
it. (He actually made a good who is reprimanded after sav· 
movie, Under Siege, bad. in ing the Vice-President's life, 
1992.) When I say another one go figure, but there must be 
that's because mo t of his the ympathy elemen t or else 
movie are the ju t-add-water who would root for a cop who 
type, same situations just dif· was full of himself. 
fcrent characters, similar alley His puni hment is b ing 
different rats. And hopefully sent to the 15th precinct, 
for the man who made pony- which you can already gue s 
tails fa hionable again, people is in one of the worst parts of 
will show up to sec it again. town and has a very high 
At least I did. crime rate. Now here's the 

Thi time around the film plot point, this area has way 
is ca lled Exit Wounds and its too much police corruption. 
catch, besides the fact that the The s tory from there prac tica l-

nc of eagal' s anger group 
members who can't '-Ccm to 
keep hi mouth shut. Also, 
stick around for the credit~. 

Arnold and another actor do 
some improv while hosting 
his cha racter TV show. 

As for DMX, he' 
involved a· a billionaire who 
is out to prove that his brother 
is innocent and has been >Ct 
up by the same cops Seagal is 
trying to take down. 
Formulated movie making, 
only the oundtrack is pretty 
good and th cast isn' t bad . It 
has Michael jai White who 
played Spawn, Bi ll Duke .1nd 
Isaiah Washington . 

See page 7 

TOP 10 MOVIES 
OF THE WEEK 

:~, l ~~~~;·o.13·~·, ;r ~-~~·.· -.. ,:/ ~~~,;~-~~~.:;~:~ / ~ '# 
SIJ..I\\11nn Sl.•1R'lt.L). S:ltDdl) .u-.ISwU.l) ~l.ll.iJ\..,~ miBr.-.M.'l' l 

HeartBreakers (PG13) 
(12:50] 3:50 6 :40 9 :40 
The Brothers (R) 
(2:30] 4:55 7 :40 10:10 
Say It Isn't So (R) 
(2:10] 4:40 7:20 9:50 
Traffic (R) 
(1 :45] 5:05 8:20 
Exit Wounds (R) 
(1 :20] 4:20 6:50 9:20 
Enemy at the Gate (R) 
(1 :00] 4:00 7:00 10:00 
15 Minutes (R) 
(1 :10] 4:10 7:10 9 :45 
Gel Over It (PG·13) 
(2:50] 5:10 7:40 10:05 

The Mexican (R) 
11 .4014:30 7:30 10:20 

See Spot Run (PG) 
12:0014:40 7.15 9:30 

Carman the Champlon(PG13) 
l t2:45 3:0015:40 8:10 10:15 

Down to Earth (PG13 
12:451 5:20 7:50 9:55 

Otu::IW1g TI!J"Iti:m Da!p1 (PG13) 
(2:401 5:30 8:30 

O'Brother Where Art Thou? (PG13) 
12:2015:15 7:45 10:25 

Castaway (PG13) 
l1 :30j4:45 8:15 
Hannibal (R) 

11 :5015:00 8:00 ·• 

Now~ Students and Seniors ss.oo Anytime 

2. Enemy at the Gates 

3. The Mexican 

4. See Spot Run 

- 5.15 Minutes $4 3 

~ 6. Crouching nger, Hidden Dragon $4:1 ~ 

~ 
7. Down to Earth $4.0 ~ 
8.Hannibal $3.7 

9.Traffic $3.409 · 

10.Chocolat $3.4 U 
~ Co::r::t.J Cr:::o::t.:J Cr:::o::f.:J $ 
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[ Zod~yak~ bycharlene chambeau 

Aquariusoan. 21- Feb. 19) 
New days wi ll bring new challenges. Never think that 
life is boring. The moment you do, things will get excit-

ing and there will be sadness in your heart. 

] Spring, starting over 
with a will an·d purpose 

~ Pisces(Feb. 20- March 20) 
r, Fi h travel in school and this is the time to take stock 

of your friends and relation hips. Someone close to you . 
will not be honest this week. Be forewarned of the danger. 

-~ Aries(March 21-April 20) 
.,., . Thi i the time to try agai n no maller how tired you 
think thai you are. Never g.ive up and you will be rewarded. 

W Taurus(A pril 21- May 20) 
T Please remember that you have all that you need to be 

happy in every circumstances. You may feel like you need 
something else to be happy, but you do not. Be you. 

W. Gemini(May 21-Junc2·1), 
11\. You may have an evil twin who wi ll manifest in or 

around you this week. Beware of the impulses that will 
not be in your best interest this week. Walch yourself closely. 

. CancerOune 22-July 22) 
(I~ The people you love the most sometimes wa nt the most 
'1rr ~ from you. You have lobe able to give even when you 
wi h that you didn' t have to. Give of yourself and be glad. 

t Leoduty 22- Aug. 22) 
Noticing every detail is the way to know the peop le 
around you. Details tell tales and you are the one who 

needs to know. Keep your eyes open f r_happi ness. 

I
,. VirgoCAug. 23- Sept. 22) 

. 
I f you know the an wcr to the que~ tion in your heart, 

\ do not second guess you rself and make yourself unhap
py and discontented. I f you ha ve the intuition to know what 
to do, do it and "teC that intuit ion b usually right arter all. 

t 
Libra(S..•pL 2.1-0ct. 23) 

... ... Joy will com C' when you least expect it and from the 
people that usually give you g riL~ f. You w ill never knnw 

how many people lnV~ you until you listt•n to L~very voice. 

~ Scorpio(Oct. 24- m •. 22) 
~\ I f you arc planning a major purchaSL'. you might wa nt 
to put it 0 ff upt il a later time w hen the stars are more in your 
favor. A large ou tl ay right now would not be in your favor. 

fi... SagittariuscN""· 2.1- n,., .. 21) 
~ Yuu are the onL' tl1.1t cuunt:-. in your lifL' thi~ WL'L'k . T.lkL• 

Cclfe that }'llUr gll(I IS cl lld ,ls pirntiun :-, ( lllllL' firs t. 'l)ll'I'L' Wi ll be 

thoSL' w hu wi ll compete for .l ttl'ntion. lgnurL' tlll'm. 

~ Capricornco,._.. 22· j :m. 211) 

~The Shli'S Ctl!ljoin in .1 \'L' I'}' pu /t. ling Wcl 1 this \\'L'L'k tnr 
you . Uncertil in. Quiet. C.1 lm waiting for thl' ..; form . Bl· c.l!'l'ful 
in thing:-. th .:l t you :-.ny and plclllS that you llMkL•. Rl' ll1L' IllbL•r 

that th L~ thinHs th.1t you il~reed to .ut.· ytlUr fir..,t jllb. 

by wade butler 
et cetera, ed itor 

Spring is a s tate of mind. 
The rosebush has no idea how 
old it is when it blossoms in 
the rays of the vernal equinox. 
The bush only knows that the 
time to bloom has come again 
and she has the strength fo r 
another burst. 

Spring is a s tate of mind. 
Some plants wa llow in the 
sorrow of winter and die out. 
Others refuse to die and grab 
every gra in of opportun ity 
that pa se in rain or soil. 

Spring is a s tate of mind . 
Some people do not see the 
wonder in tarting over. They 
see the challenge of beginning 
again as too much effort and 
too much work. 

They try to make sense 
out of last se,,son's mist and 
miss the chance to taste today. 
Some people plan for Fall and 

A ll in ;Ill it mak<..·~ For il 

goud .1ction movie~ with 

ridiculous :-. tunt :-, .1nd :->L'IlSt..'
les~ viok•nce, but Scag;l( ' .., 

w hipping thrl't..' 3110- puund 
bounn·r~ nt hi:-. ol ftl'! 

I lll l'clll l' ll llll).;h h. L'llOugh. 

C ivc •him n Cll l' ball .1nd a bar
I L•ndl'r ·~ ltlWl.'l .1nd 

I might hil\'l' to n.•con~id 

l 'r. Another good .bp<..•c t o( tlw 

mnviL' is tiMt ~l'•'h·'l d,'ll. . ..,n ' t 

l'l'•lll)' h.l\'t..' much di.llngliL'. I 

never bask in spring time 
because they are worried 
about the weather later in life. 
By worrying about the weath
er today, they miss the oppor
tunity for tomorrow. 

The greatest chances bear 
the g rea test rewards and 
pleasures. Take no chances 
and there is no reward except 
the reward of the timid and 
the fearful. It is better to be 
unsafe than unbending in the 
unshine of Spring. 

The blooms in the 
Summer are buds in the warm 
Spring sun. The bud risks its 
life on the tip of branches. 
Too much wind, not enough 
un, too much water or an 

inconsiderate sq uirrel and life 
cou ld end fo r the a piring 
blossom. Spring is t~ chance 
that all creatures take if they 
ever hope to fulfill destiny. 

Spring i' filled with thun
derstorms and threab of ill 

mecl nlw'.., thl' IL•.1d ilnd hl.· ·~ un 

thl• :-.Crl.'l'll, bu t l'Vl'I'YOill' L'IN...• 
is doing thL• t,l lking. 1l "'""' 
actuall y mun.· L'njoy.lblt..· li kL• 
th.ll . 

I L'L'rtainly don 't think 
clll}'ClllL' MOl'' tO tllll' o( hi:-. 
lllll\'il.'S .111ticip.1ting goud .lrl
ing cllld tlw filmnlolkt..•r ... mu ... t 

h<'l\'l' l'l'o1li/L'd thilL 

Su, lt..''"' t.1lking .md mtH\' 
.1dion, but I only \\' i ... h thL'}' 
didn•t u't..' .., (ow motion r.un-

weather. Spring is bursting 
with the possibility of fail ure 
and the beginn ing of many 
flops and fall s. 

But, Spring is the only 
time of beginning in warming 
dirt and the refashioning in 
the fields of life. 

Spring is the proof that 
nature loves good sta rts and 
rewards tho'>C who take the 
chances that lead to color, fla
vor and scent. 

There is no chance to terri
ble, no effort too much, no 
budding too costly to keep 
anyone from sta rting again 
with the dew of Spring on 
their minds and the taste of 
sun on their tongue. 

The day that spring is too 
much effort is the day that the 
path of death has been chosen 
and the en trance made into 
the twilight smokes of fa ll 
hovering over the stiff ice of 
winter. 

t..'rcl~ SL't)llL'IlCl""' wlll.'n St·,lH·'' 
fi):hh. 

It n.•mimt ... nw of w.1tching 
lJ.wid l.uradinL' nn tlw 11ld 

Kung Fu "'l'ril'"' .md think.ing I 
l"lt..•t thi ... guy couldn' t whip .1 

rrippk in 
"-'·•llifl'. 

~n m.lkl• 'L'Ill whik you 
... ·.1n M r. St..··lhl'l. pr\'tty -!'o(l(l ll 

l'\'l'll ... luw llltllion fig ht ing 

"'l'lJliL'IKl'"' won 't ht..• clbk· Ill 

lwlp you. 
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Matchbox 20 and 
Everclear rock Conseco 
by eric leucking 
staff writer 

Over Spring Break 
Matchbo 20, Everclcar, and 
Lifehouse were in concert at 
Conseco Fieldhouse in 
Indianapolis. Matchbox 20 
and Everclear gave some 
good performances. 

I couldn' t see Lifehouse 
because I was able to get 
some backstage passes dur
ing the ea rly part of the con
cert (which was during their 
set). 

Everclear came on sec
ond. They played several 
songs from thei r new album, 
Song> From An American 
Movie - Volume 2: Good 
lime For A Bad Attitude, 
while mixing their set up 

with some of their greatest 
hits Including "San ta 
Monica," "AM Radio," 
"Father of Mine," and 
"Everything to Everyone." 
Their stint on stage lasted' 
abou t one hour. 

Matchbox 20 came on 
the stage abou t 30 minutes 
later. A lot of thei r set was 
from their new album, Mad 
Season. They played 
their _ big hits including 
"Push," "3 AM," and "Back 
2 Good" (from their 1st 
a lbum) and " If You' re 
Gone," "Bent," and the new 
ingle "Mad Season" (from 

the new album) as well as 
many oth~r songs from each 
of their albums. 

My favorite song of the 
evening was "You Won' t Be 

Mine" ·(the last track from 
the new album). 

The piano part that Rob 
Thomas played was almost 
haunting. 

During a brief part of 
their set, they brought out a 
brass ection to play through 
a couple of songs. 

That helped to bring a 
more lush sound to some of 
their song . 

The concert was not 
absolutely mind blowing, 
but nonetheless it was a 
well-put together show. 

Everclear and Matchbox 
20 both howed that they 
could rock the place. 

If you get a chance to see 
them perform in the future, I 
recommend checking them 
out. 
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Evansville is place to golf 
by Travis Neff 
shield corr spondent 

Over the past several 
years, the game of golf has 
become a very popular activi
ty for Eva nsville-a rea resi
dents, even among USI stu
dents. Student's don' t have to 
look any farther than 
Evan ville to find affordable 
and fun golf courses. 

Built in 1923, one of the 
oldest and mQst popular 
courses in the area is Helfrich 
Hills Golf Cour e. 

Located at 1550 Mesker 
Park Drive, Helfrich presents 
a good This cour e has good 
playability and is well main
tained. 

The cost is only $12 for 18 
holes. And if you are looking 
for a good way to kill a couple 
of hours in between classes, 
you can play nine holes for 
only $7. 

The john H. Fend rich Golf 
Course is another nea rby 

course. Fendri h ih at 1900 
Diamond Ave., and costs $13 
for the greens fee. 

McDonald olf oul'bc is 
another good hoice. It only 
costs $12 to play. 

Several of these public 
cour e can be pretty busy on 
the weekends and on fair 
weather days, so if time 1 a 
factor, there are some fun par
three courses. 

Wes elman Par 3 olf 
our e is at 2905 E. Morgan 

Ave. and only costs $6 for a 
par 54 18 holes. Another good, 
quick course is the Tee lime 

olf Complex, found at 7900 
E. Morgan Ave. 

It costs $10 to walk nine, 
and offers two par four 's, so 
you at least get a couple of 
chances to bang your driver 
on a short field. 

So if you are interested in 
playing a little golf this 
spring, Evan>ville offers 
many courses that are fun to 
play and are easily affordable. 

:JUst CAos 6 J: I-% s +o 
RP <1< f) oe; s ,Jr !"< 4.,..) r'n 
~1-Cf,~() TO 1-Lit.E. Prt-JII'I 
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What time is it anyway? 
by terri beckman 
indianapolis correspondent 

What time is it when the 
time in Indiana's capitol is 
noon? 

The question the world 
wants to know. Only thing is, 
it' rea lly not that difficult to 
answer. 

Thi ession, there has 
been an increased focus on the 
i sue of time in Indiana. 
Should we observe Daylight 
Saving lime? If so, hould 
Indian a go to ent ral 
Standard Time or Ea te rn 

tand ard Time? Once we 
choose a time zone, should the 
15 counties currently observ
ing D,,ylight Saving lime be 
forced to change? 

Let's examine the situa
tion. Sev nty- even Ind iana 
countie are in Ea tern Ttme 
zone but do not change to 
Daylight a ving Time in 
April; instead they remain on 
Standard lime all year long. 
This puts the majority of 
Hoo iers on " ~w York time" 
in the winter and "Chicago 

time" in the summer. Ten 
counties, five near Chicago 
and five near Evansville, are 
in the Central lime Zone and 
use both Central Standard and 
Central Daylight Saving Ttme. 
Five other counties near the 
Ohio and Kentucky borders 
are in Ea tern lime Zone but 
use both Eastern Standard 
and Ea tern Day Light Saving 
lime. 

So here we are back a t the 
beginning of the problem. 
There are several diffe rent 
ideas on how to make time in 
Ind iana less complica ted, w ith 
several more reasons behind 
why a certain sol u tion should 
be chosen. 
We have the ever-evolving 
technology indu>try telling us 
that if we want to take pa rt in 
the "new economy" we m ust 

move t ime zones lines and 
make the entire sta te observe 
Eastern Standa rd Time. 
Fa rme r \•vant the entire s ta te 
to observe entra l time. 
Te levis ion and radio s ta tions 
have gotten in on the argu
ment beca u e of program-

ming issues. 
Religious fanati cs argue that 
they don' t want longer days 
because of strict re ligious 
practices, some involving not 
eating. that last the entire time 
the sun shines. Even parents 
have voiced their opposition 
to changing their children's 
sleeping habi . 
Then there are people, like 
myself, who feel they ca n 
afford the 30 second needed 
to fi gure out just what time it 
i in Indi ana- any part of 
Indiana. 

Whi le it's the ult imate 
decision of the U.S. 
Department of Transportation 
as to whether or not to move 
current time ~:one ltnes~ 

Indiana legisla tors have 
decided to put th is issue in a 
summer s tudy com m1ttee. 
D~ring the sum mer ' tu dy 
committee the questions 
a•ked above, will hopefully be 
a n~wered. 

As fo r now, all you have 
to know i that when it is 
noon in Ind ia na' ca pito l, it is 
li :OO.a.m. in Eva nsville. 

Now 
broadcasting over 

the NET 

EtCetera 
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Healing Touch 
by ben jecker 
shield correspondent 

According to the National 
Center for Complementary 
and Alterna tive Medicine, the 
number of Americans using 
one form of alternative therapy 
ha increased from 33 percent 
to 42 percent from 1990 to 1997. 

This is one reason why the 
University of Southern Indiana 
ha been provid ing several 
methods of alternative medi
cine in the Holistic Hea ling 
Ed ucation Center on the lower 
level of the Health Profession 
Center. 

Accord ing to Peggy Craul, 
coordinator of continuing edu
cat ion for nursing and health 
professions, the School of 

ursmg and Health 
Profe'5ions pro,~des "renexol
og); healing touch, mu'ic thcr
ap}\ and massage a' required 
for the certificate program in 
the concept of healmg touch .. 

Peggy Graul and three 
o ther facu lty members are 
involved in admin istrating 
alt mative care in anticipation 
of receiving a Healing Touch 
Certificate given by Healing 
Touch International, Inc. which 
i a nonprofit membership and 
ed ucation corpora tion. 

Classifieds 
Earn Extra Money 

Ouahfied Sperm Donors needeD 
Please call: 429-3788AII Calls 

ConHdential 

Fraternities 0 Sororities 
Clubs 0 Student Groups 

Earn S 1,000-$2.000 th1s quar1er w1th 
the easy Campuslundra1ser.com 
three hour fundra•s•ng event No 

sales requ•red FundraJSing dates 
are fdhng qutekly, so call today! 

Contact Campusfundra•ser com at 
(888) 923-3238 or 

VISit www campusfundra•ser.com 

Sick children need 
your help now! 

Donate your l1fe·sav~ng 
blood plasma & receive 

525 TODAY 
1101' approx 2 hours) 

Call or stop by 
Nab1 B1omed1cal Center 

1000 Chestnut, Evansville 
812-423·5418 

Fees and donatiOn 11me may vary 
wwwnab• com 

For sale ... Bunk Beds 
Sturdy. Extra Long 86" 
$100 963-6123 

Calf Dons Arnold 

"Once a individual asks for 
our help, we attempt to free 
these pains by loca ting and 
removing the energy blocks 
which is responsible for caus
ing the pain," said Graul. 

Whatever the reason, 
"these blocks ca n be removed 
through the process of healing 
touch, leaving you a more 
healthy, energetic, and knowl
edgeable indi vidual," sa id 
Graul. 

As the School of Nursing 
and Health Professions moves 
closer to obtaining their certi fi
cate, those involved with the 
program make plans fo r the 
hopeful future clinic. 

"We hope that in the 
future, alternative healing will 
be con•idered just a• much a 
part of medicine as already 
accepted forms and that US!. 
will provide education of alter
native care to mquiring ~to

dents.'' 
Sophomore nursing student 
Meli sa johnson, i., exci ted a t 
possibly participating in a lter
native care studies, "I enjoy the 
idea. of studymg a relatively 
new area of mt....od.icine while 
getting my nur<;ing degree; I 
only hope that in the future, 
nurses will be needed." 

SKYD I UE 

Feel 
the 

Rush 
1-866.-POC-JUMP 

1-866-762-5867 

Daisy Fresh 
NEW SHORTER 

LENGTH PANTYLINER 
Now at Stratman 's 

Pharmacy 401 Main S t. 
and Sandleben 

Pharmacy 1000 Harriett 
Show th is ad: Buy one 

get on Free !! 
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USI men's tennis 
wins 31st straight 
GLVC match, 6-2 

The USI men's tennis team rai-,ed it."> record 9-2 overa ll and 
2-0 in the GLVC with a 6-2 win over Bellarmine Unive"ity 
unday in Loubville. 

The crea ming Eagle!-. have won their la ... t 3 1 GLVC regu l.-u 
matches, beginning ba k in 1998. 

Overall against L C opponcnb (regular ~ea~on and 
LV Toumamen t), U I ha• domina ted winning 27 >traight 

and 39 of the la't 40 dual matche> woth league opponent' ,;nee 
199 . 
Senior Jeremy Richie, posted two singles ' in• and one doubles 
victory together this weekend and has 

a GLV record of 30-0 in singles and 14-3 in double•. 

USI vs. Bellarmine results: 

Singles: 
Edgar Linares (USO def. Brandon Campbell (BU) 6-1, 6-
3 
Andrew Majxner (USO def. Kyle Olson (BU) 6-2, 6-2 
jeremy Richie (USl) def. Drew Fairhorst (BU) 6-1, 6-0 
Ethan Davis (US!) vs. Josh Huff (BU) suspended 
Chris Crawford (US!) def. Mark Gerard (BU) 6-1, 6-1 
Weston Phillips (US!) def. Stuart Distler (BU) 6-2, 4-6, 6-
0 

Doubles: 
Campbell/Olson (BU) def. Majxner/linares (USI) 9-8 
Fairhorst/Huff (BU) def. Crawford/Richie (BU) 8-5 
Brent Nelwan/Davis (US!) def. Gerard/Distler (BU) 8-0 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Great opportunities fOr summer work. 
Weel<ends and evenings off. 
Poslflons available May 7 through 
August 24, 2001 . 

W e are accepttng applicatio n s fo r the Umverslty 
Summer Rehab Ptogram to serve on pamt tng and 
ctean •ng crews m the Un•vers•ty student apartment s 

To apply come to the Human Resources Oopanment 
at Roo m 166 10 the Wught Adm•m sttat•on Bu1ldmg 0 1 
fax a resume t o 812-465 · 1185 Appl iCations ate a lso 
accepted vta e -ma1l at humanres@usr.odu 

University of Southern India na 
8600 Un•versrty Boulevard 
Evansv1lle, lnd1ana 4 7712 

U SI1n an Alftnnaoove Actron./Eqoal Opponuntly Employer 

Sports 
March 22, 2001 

RETIREMENT ltTSURAN(E MUTUAL f UNO S TRUST SERVICES TUITIUI< f i ~AI<LII<C 

Tax-deferred solutions 
from TIAA-CREF can 
help you reac~ your 
retirement goals faster. 

CaiiJJs lor 
lfrep 

lir -N!!ftls 
ril!Uiator 

When you·oe onvesuog f01 reuremeot, the adage 
' never put ofi unul tomo11ow whal you can do today' 
OO..n"t apply to ta~ 

Tloat's because rnmtments lhat aren"t eroded by taxes can add 
up to ~gnof(antly more money for you-money you can use to 
supplement your pensoon and Socoal Secunty. 

Let our coosultants show you all the advantages of tax deferral. 
or call us f01 a flee tax·savongs cakulator. 

Supplemental Retuement Annumes (SRAs), IRAs and other 
1ax·savong soluuons-along woth nM.CREf"s 
low expenses and solod hlltOJY of perfooman<e--<iln help you 
1nvest tax smart today so that you can reach your retuement 
goa~ fasoer 1n the yea" to come 

' !loie-~'E<ief~ln l'N, w,t~a~MsonortoqS9~may~WO/f'Cito 
rE!Un::tiQI'!'S.and!O il IO%adal~lit 

TAX OEFIRRAL MAKES A OIFFERENCf 

$102,068 

h1tb•~ h)p«hrt~t.tl c:untpk, K"''lftl ihllk SIOO arno<th 10 a Ia~ · 

dtkm.<d ifl'tt:\tmttll."ll'i lh lllli~rtlwn inll21q tu:brxltt '~' 
hetkrf!OillhahtrlO~!hlntht1111~rdiJW)Utllp.l•nt0 11 

lolliiiJ$ 4ttOI&D(. 1bW rCIWibO ant \""IIC!I'lf Ulut ofiOI'r~lf'lnlb 
Will fl iJCIIU!t, JN )'wid fN) IIJ). rlw.tfL¥1 .ti'O\t l~ptnt-111<11 fC'f 
tllw:r:JII\Tpuf'JIOtlrtonly;,ftddQt~ nol rtflfc'l oll1tl,1,J f'('lf"'INJn. 
orf"'('dKt futwt 1<'1VIU,dln) IIAA· R£1 iii'\OCIIII,Cirlttl«1 

t\""' IIS'S. 

--- I Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.w 

1.800.842.2776 
www. ti aa~cref. org 

for rr4)fp ,on Dell' r'I1011T\it0'1 ().1 Ol.f SE(lof Ire!. Dtod..(l1, Ccl11 I 800 842 lJlJ, I ljSQ9, fOf pt019t(ti/Sf'\ RNCJ tMm (r!"tt'U.f bt1o~ 
.,OJ rtml • .1M.( REF Wi,~l Jnd lmMul()lli: SeMcf\. lnt aMI ~t!a<h!t'S PtTSONi lfl'lfliOfS Se!V(f). lnt MIIC>uiP \f!'Cut I f1. prt!'~Ut\ 

• "e~en )nWfdfl{t' and Annuity .A\SOO<llotl (llAAJ. r~ew YOtk, NY arid TIAA·(REf l1fe IMUr¥Kt Co, Nl'W Yorl:, rrt 1\\Ue lf'Surancr ¥-d 
ant'UIIt'\ • HAA.(R!f TMI (CifTW"''f. F18 prG'MfstfiJ\t ~<H • lnvHtment ptoducts are not FOt( uwrtd, may lcmo nlut and are not ~nk guar•nteed 
0 2001 ita(htr\lml.l•anc'P ill'ldA"~nulyAuorot on C<ft9r ~tii'PrTif!":l Eq111t1nfund, NtwYor\, NY OM).I 
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Good luck to 
the Lady 
Eagles in 

Sports 
} 
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Minnesota!!! Natilie Glaser leads a tea m huddle before getting on the road to Minnesota. The 
Lady Eagles haven' t appeared at the Elite Eight since 1996-97.(Photo by Jen Wilmes) 

~~~~==~~~====~ 

Casey Hughes waves to USI fans as the team leaves the campus on Monday. Fans lined the 
boulevard to wish the Lady Eagles well at the Elite· Eight. (Photo by Jen Wilmes) • 

COMING SOON 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Any 12" Sub and Fountain Drink 
at Regular Price 

1 Coupon good at these locations only 

: 524 Main Street· a>)~ 5435 Pearl Dr by 
1 Walkway ~ Stadium . -·-
1 Ptuse p~uent this coupon Dctlcwe oclemg Nol valid fl ollltfed One order per 

New WESTSIDE 
Location 

f coupon One coupon per eustomet per 'tiSit. Customer must p.ay any sales If.~< 
r- due No! gooc:lln combination Wllh any other otlet OJ combo meal tfe!M!ry deal 

~= ::':~ ~~~ -~ ::.•~ !'~! ~ ~po~~~~~~ ~~'_ __ ! USI ALUMNI OWNED AND 

MODEST BUDGET CATERING 424-4121 NOW HIRING TEAAI LEADERS/ 

WALT DISNEY WORLD' Co77ege Program 

Open the door to your future with an 
internship at the Walt Ohney World Resort. 
Network with Disney Management. Hake amazi ng 

friendships. And earn crucial real-world 
experience. The key to your future is now. 

Visit us at wdwcollegeprogram.com for 
more Info. Then go to the presentation and 

Interview for the internship of your dreams! 

3/ 26101 5:30pm 
Mitchell Auditorium 

~ CJ (e),q-;ef&NEfWorld 
\...)COLLE(if PROGRAM 

wdwcollegeprogra m.com 

cot.,.. •• •• , .• ., .• , ••• D __,, •<~:o.u . , 
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USI falls to CBU, 
·Perkins ties record 

fhe U~l b.l'l' b.lll te.1m 
dropped a tou,;h one t<1 

hrz-.ttan Brother~ 

Uni\'C"it\, I ·0, ~und.1y after· 
noon ,,t the US! Ba,eb,111 
Field 

USI 1.111, to <1-o overall 
tht!-> -.ea,on, whtll• BU goe~ 
to 8-12 owr.111 

The hoghloght of the 
afternoon for USI "a' 'opho
morc 'hortstop jo'h Pcrkon• 
tyong a USI record b hotting 

safely on '"' 17th 'traoght 
game. Perkm-., who 
~tarted ha~o., ... treal-.. m the fmal 

two game' of the 2000 am
paogn. toed former U I All· 
American ke\ m Brot' n, who 
'et the record b1• in 1991 

I he problem ft>r the 
ragll'' \\ .1 ... till'\' tnuld onlv 
mclnagt' t·wo .1ddttmn~1l htt.., 
to the eighth mnm~ "'"'hll· bv 
Perkm .... . 

CB ·, ~t'rllor IL' tt -h .. lnder 

Bnon \ 'olantc· held USI 'cnre
Jc,, on tl'lr('e htt ... , whtle ... trik 

mguut II\'C 

USI ..,emor rtght-hMldcr 
jon Adam' go1 <'LiS I ,, 'trong 
outing m the Jo..,mg cau ... C', 

allowmg only an unearned 
run on 7 2/3 onn ong' on three 
hots and ''x walb whole 
>triking out eight. 

US I 1 oil open the LV 
a tion on the ro.H.i at 

Kentucky We,lel'an College, 
M.uch 24-25, for a three-

Baseball field 
renovations 
almost complete 
m.:~ndy ba i a 
'hocld. corrc,pnndent 

Rt"nO\'abon.., tn the USI 
ba.'<'b.1ll fl •ld tl1.1t bc>g,m flw 
ye.1" ago a~ <.ehedulc>d to be 
compl ted on early to mid· 
Mar 

<;,,,ling ha. •n tnpled 
from a capaol)• ol to cl~ 
vatl'd ~abng tl1at will -eat 
600 fan.,. abng woll cl 
vated and ~· ating for handi~ 
cap is now oncluded. 

A, for the fie ld ' ' reno
va to on b ong completed, 

oach Mike eodd saod, 
"There's alwayb '::>Orne
thing. The fen e needs to 
be upgraded, we need 
'-l torage and a new ta rp -
we're never done" 

ophomore Rachel Bowling prepare for th e hit during the 8-0 
drubbing of KW in ga me 1. enior Katie Robert picked up 
the victory for her fifth of th e eason . (l'hoto by jason Isaacs) 
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